GLOSSARY OF  PERSONS
morton, william douglas, sth earl of (1582-1650), was Lord
High Treasurer of Scotland from 1630 to 1635, when he was
made a Knight of the Gaiter and Privy Councillor. Nominated
by Charles I for the Lord Chancellorship, he advanced monev to
the Royalists during the Civil War.
mouffet, thomas (15 5 3-1604), was, according to Aubrey, m of fix
karmdest Pbysitians of that age and was a pensioner of tSe Herberts
at WUton.
mountjoy, sir charles blouxt, <th baron (151 &~44), corresponded
with Erasmus as a boy. A King's Ward, he was later a leading
courtier of Henry VEL
moxon, joseph (1627-1700), hydrographer and mathematician, sold
mathematical and geographical instruments and maps. He
published works on astronomy, geography, architecture, mechanics,
mathematics and typography, and was nominated Hydrographer
to the King in 1660.
mulcaster, richard (15 30-1611), schoolmaster and author of books
on the training of children, was the first Headmaster of Merchant
Taylors School and kter High Master of St, Paul's.
napier, john (1550-1617), Laird of Merchistoo, was inventor of
logarithms, the present notation of decimal fractions, and a system
of numerating rods, commonly called " Napier's bocies,^ which
was the earliest form of calculating machine.
napier, sir richard (i 607-76), physician and Fdlow of AD Scab,
was the nephew and heir of Richard Napier, the astrologer.
nashe, thomas (1567-1601), religious and literary controTcmtlist,
whose writings have something of the fascination of Rabrbn,
attacked so many current abuses of the state in his comedy TAr
Isle of Dogs, that he was sent to the Fleet Prison few some mooths,
neale, sir william (1609-91), Royalist, was Scoutmister-GaiertI to
Prince Rupert's army.  1^ his aid age he was supported b^Edmoad
Wyld, and Aubrey says :  When be &eJ, Af ma* m nfiitf rxU+fctr
of King Charles the first.   He wxs not &xnr than 6 f**t Ugb : my
tipdl in youfb (I remember Km} ami of ff**t amt^, *•? m ffHt
onacritetL  He £edpoemtmt.
neele, sir paul (1613-86), astroaomet, was an origioftl member of
the Royal Society,, and was 00 te Coomil m 1662 tad 1665*
neile, richard (i 562-1640), Archbishop of Catitedbar^ tat regokrfjr
on the High Cocomission and in tbc Star O&zabct, and vim a
patron of Laud, whom be made his
nero (37-6S)> the last Roman Emperor of the JoBo-Chndimi
is proverbial for his tycanay aod
nevtll, henrt (1620—94), political and iiiiim rHaivjcMnn wrilcx;
the author of sooic coarse taoroooE^
and a totflsJatk« of Macfc^^

